
Botany. - "The disappearance of the diploid anti triploid magni
coronale nm'cissi f1'om the lal'gel' cultures and the appearance 
in thei,' place of tet1'aploid f01"Tns", By Dr. W. E. DE MOl .. 
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(Communicated at the meeting of June U, 192~). 

I. Introduction. 
SimuItaneously with my investigations into the causes whieh lead 

to the immense val'iety of size and form in the Hyacinthus orientalis 
in . Holland, I commenced a similar research with respect to tlle 
species of narcissi and nareissus-hybrids under cllltivation. These 
comparative researches have led to some noteworthy results. One 
eonelusion I al'rived at was that, as is the case with Hyacinthus 
orientillis, tlle remarkable size of the !mlbs, leaves and flowers which 
charactel'ize tlle bastards of.N arcissus Pseudonal'cissus now eulti vated, 
corresporld mainly with the number of chromosomes of which, 
according to my cytological observations, the somatic nuclei consist. 

This feature wllich, as far as I have been able to observe, occurs 
in Hyacinthus ol'ientalis only in the Duteh cultures, is found both 
in England and in the Netherlands in Narcissus Pseudonm'cissus, 
and is more pronounced than in the hyacinth. In the latter there 
are probably no tetraploid plants yet, whereas there are several in 
the Na1'ci.fsus Pseudonarcissus. 

Il. Some results of the cytolo.qical investigation. 
The preparations whieh I used in my cytological researches were 

made in the same way as those for hyacinths. The t,hickness of the 
sections is 10 or 15 I-' according to the size of the cells and nuclei. 

ASCHERSON and GRAEBNER (1) give the Magnicoronati as the lat. 
section of the sub-genus Eunarcissus. This section is entirely formed 
by the class N. Pseudonarcissus, which they divide into 2 sub
classes, N, festalis and N. minor. For convenience sake in describing 
the varieties studied, I shall keep to this classitication, except that 
I shall place the su b-di vision N. minor tirst. 

1. N. minor. 

The somatic nuclei of N. minor (the type), N. nanus, N. minimus 
and N . cycla ndneus, (which is best classed with Ihe sub-species 
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N. minor) consist of 14 cylindl'ical chromosomes, 10 long ones and 
10 short ones. 

2. N. festalis. 

a. Diploid val'ieties. 
The somatic nuclei of N. muticuJ (syn. abscissus), Gàpax [Jlenus 

(which perhaps ollght to be c1asse« under N. minor), 1'elal/lonius 
plenus (Douhle Sion, Wilmer's great double golden yellow Daffodil), 
large old double yellow tl'lJmpet Daffodil) also cOIuprise 14 chromo
somes which I cannot distinguish from Ihe fOl'mel' ones. 

b. Heteroploid val'ieties. 
N. Johnstoni Queen of Spain possesses somatic nuclei with 20 

chl'omosomes. In Maximus and Golden Slntr these nuclei consist 
of 21 chromosomes, so that judging from the number these varieties 
are tl'iploid. 

The nuclei of Bicolor Victoria and Buttonhole (obtained from 
BicolO1' Victoria by budvariation) contain 22 chromo80mes. The 
chl'Omosomes-garniture of both forms is the same. 

The val'Îeties King Alfl'ed and van Wave1'en' s Giant are, to j udge 
from the number of chromosomes, tetraploid, for here the somatic 
nuclei consist of 28 r.hromosomes. 

In all the 14 fonns above-mentioned and examined, the chromo
somes - both long ones and short ones - correspond in si ze and 
shape. The diploid nuclei always consist of 10 longel' and 4 shorter 
chromosomes. I cannot yet state the exact number of long and short 
chromosomes of the nuclei of the heteroploid forms. To do th is it is 
necessary to examine over 3000 good sections with dividing nuclei; 
I have now examined this number. Probably the longer and shol·ter 
chromosomes do not differ in length and breadth from each other, 
and as in Hyacinthus orimtaliJ the pairs of long and short chromo
somes will not be distinguishable from eaeh other by any characteristic 
constant difference in form, as is described of N. poeticus by 
STOMPS (3). 

111. Self-pollination in diploïd, trl:ploid anà tetraploid forms. 
In contrast with Hyacintltus orientalis) in such categories as can 

be distinguished cytologically, self-pollination yields good practical 
results. From the few seeds of the diploid N. minimus, minor, 
cyclamineus (and N. t1'iandrus albus), taken in 1913, 1914 and 1915, 
I have reared plants which are not distinguishable in bulb leaf and 
flower from the parent species. 

In the case of the triploid Golden SpUl' self-pollination yielded 
14* 
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planls wllich in fOl'm and size diffel'ed from each olhel' alld fl'om 
Ihe pal'ent species, 

By means of self-pollinalion of Ihe tel,I'aploid King A{fl'ed I got 
hUlldreds of seeds in J 914 alld 1915, In 1916 I had abolll 1400 
smal I bulbs, Tllis spl'ing 50 flowel's came out, which differel gl'eatly 
in fOl'm I1nd size from eaeh othel' and from Kin.l1 Alfred, Most of 
them wel'e smaller than the parent species, The tetraploid Van 
Wavel'en's Giant can also be self-pollinated sllccessfully, 

IV, Conclnsion, 
i, Of tlle variet)' Ma:l:Îmus which I examined we al'e aware that 

it was al ready known in 1600, from whieh it may be inferred that 
even three hundred years ago there was triploidia in Ihe magni
coronate narcissi, Triploidia mllsl have commenced wilh the wild 
species Ol' tltose agaill run wild, as tile above-mentioned variefy 
and Golden Spw' (fit'st cu\t.i valed bet ween 1885 and 1888) were 
probably not oblained in nurseries (see 6), Regal'ding the wild 
variely of N, Joltnstoni Queen of Spain, HAKI~R assumes that Ihis is 
a hybl'id between N, Pseudvnarcissu,~ and N, tl'iandms, 1f this is 
cOl'I'ect - and the ba.stards cliltivaled of tltese two val'ielies leave 
no room fOl' dOllbt - this ,'al'iefy of Queen of Spain is in all 
pl'obabilily a bastard bet ween a heteroploid fOl'm of N, Pseudonaj,
cissus alld N, triandnts, as m,)' expel'ience shows the latter 10 be 
diploid and 10 possess Ihe same chromosome gltrnitlll'e as tlle diplóid 
narcissi already mell lioned, 

2, If we keep to the classificatioll of ASCHKItSON and GRAEBNER we sllall 
see that the fealtll'e of Ihe helel'oploidia was firsl seen in the genus or 
group of N, Pseudonal'cissus festalis major, the divel'sily which by 
hybridization has principally yielded I,he lal'ge garden forms of the 
present day, 

ft is veJ'y illteresting how the incJ'ease in the size of these varie
ties now cllitivaled call be tmced, Up til! 1H85 - the diploid 
varieties were ehiefly gl'own, 'rite culiure of the Golden SpUl' marks 
tlle beginning of Ihe el'l1 of the triploid garden forms, 

Haslurds between Maximus , Gvlden SpUl' and other valIIabie 
kinds are grown, with the resllit Ihat lal'gel' specimells have been 
obtained, of which f(ing Alf/'ed (England j lil'm of KKNDUL) is the 
finesL From this dales the advellt of Ihe tett'aploid varieties (1899), 

Jllsl as Ihe climax in point of size of the diploids seems to have 
been J'eached in l'elamonius plenus, alld of Ihe tl'iploids in Golden 
Spu'/', tlle clliminaling point among the telt'aploid fOl'ms seems to 
have been reached ill Van Waveren's Gillnt, Neverl.heless t.his 
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has been surpassed again by magnicoronale nardssi, the dimensions 
of which are gl'eater in one Ol' Iwo I'espeels (e , g . 1!-(l'I'ly Giant, 
Apotheose, Aja,v Gmnd Vizia, lm}JeI'llto1' and Mll1n11lotlt,. (see for 
this the "Weekblad VOOI' Bloembollencllitullr", 32nd. Yeal', '1922, 
Nos. 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93), so Ihat we may suppose Ihat there 
are already hy perlell'aploid fOl'lns. I II I his cOllnection I he Siglli fican t 
qllestion l\.l'ises as 10 whe thel' the llllmbol' of chromosomes may go 
on increasing indefinitely. 01', in other words: Is tIlere any limit, 

and if so, where? 
The same qllestioll has beell asked by IhuMJ<:lt with regarJ to the 

incroasing size. (" Weekblad" nO. 'J 01). 111 lh e followillg table some 
of the meaSllremellts are given ill millimetres; they al'e nearly Ihe 
same as those gi\'en ill the pllbliealioll of SVDI':NHAM (4), wilh Ihe 
exception of Ihose for Manwwth, whieh are mentioned in "Week
blad", n°. 93. 

Name of variety 

ueen of Spain Q 

B 

IG 

ieolor Victoria 

ing Altred 

Van Waveren's Giant 

ammoth 

Diameter 
perianth 

82 

101 

107 

127 

140 

Tepals 

length I breadth 

35 15 

44 35 

40 28 

50 38 

? ? 

Paracorolla 
Number of 

I breadth 
chromosomes 

length 

28 28 20 

44 44 22 

44 50 28 

50 50 28 

55 60 ? 

3. lt goes wil hout sayillg thaI I ('all 1101 1I0W sacI'ifice Ihe plants 
thai I have obtailled from [(ing /1(!I'ed and Golden Spw' for a 
cJtological examinalioll. But even wilhollt Ihis examinalion it seems 
to me highly probable, espec ially w heli I test these obsen'ations by 
those condlleted by 'VINKU;lt with Solanw/t (5) alld those of VAN 

OHH~;~;M wilh Oenotltem (2), Ihitl these cO llspicuOllS ditfereJl(~es in 
form alld size are primarily due 10 all IInequal disll'ibulion of the 
chromosomes ill the redllct.ioll-dividillg of which an ullequal combi
natioll of the sex nuelei is Ihe inevitable resllit. 
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